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Decision No. r? 73 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO!\':l.:ISS ION OF T:s::E ST.t..TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

--"000---

In the ~~ttcr of th~ a~plic~tion 
of OCEAN PA.'qZ EEICETS L.t~"D AND 
~A:E:! CO~~1U1Y for permission to 
raise the rates for water fur
nished consumers. 

Application No. 3990. 

~slter A. Burke for applicant. 
John I.. FlemI:ling for protestants. 

Q PIN ION 

This i8 an application of the Ocean 

Park Heights Land and water Company for authority to in~ 

crease its rates for \vster served in and about Ocean 

Park Heights. Los Angeles County. 

A public hearins upon ~he application 

was held by ~8.!lline:r Westover in tos Angeles. 

The company alleges in effect that its 

rate schedule h~LS not procluced a fair and ~easonable revenue 

for the service rendered and prays thct remunerative rates 

be eetablished. 

The present rates were established by 

the CommiSSion in DeciSion No. 20~of January 13, 1915, 

reported in Vol~ 6, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

CommiSSion of California, p. 44. and. are as follows: 
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!r.1nimum payment for 500 cu .• ft •. 
Next 1500 cu. ft. pcr 100 cu. ft. 
Over 2000 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft. 

$1.25. 
.20 
.15 

In that decision the Commission held that 

the water system 'was acquired through the purchase of real 

es ta.te without se.para. te paynlent for the water utility 

property. but there had bee~ an expenditure of $3256 for 

new installations. upon which a return was allowed. Since 

that time there has beon added $454 to the plant in ser

vices and meters. making the total expenditure $3110. which 

is a ressonab1e smount on which to base deprecistion and 

rates to be paid by present consumers. 

1~J?p11ean.t's operations in recent years. 

shown by its annual reports and its records. are shown in 

the following teble: 

Ocesn park !reights Land and Wa.ter Com:paPl· 

Operating Revenue and Expenses. 

1915 1916 - 1917 - 1918* -
Electric power $362.60 $403.80 $421.80 $465.00 

Supt. and labor 720.00 710.00 600.00 660.00 

Office employees 300.00 300.00 300.00 300.00 

SUyp1es and. repairs 133.55 169.28 230.93 414.00 

Taxes 86.82 51.49 67.06 70.00 

Insurance 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 

O.pe:e.ting expenses 1617.97 1655.57 1634.79 1924.00 

Operating revenue 1804.54 1720.24 2016.19 2010.00 

Net operating revenue 186.57 64.67 391.40 8&.00 

*Estimated on basis of fi~st 9 months in 1918. 
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The Cc,m."n1ss1on's engineers report after invest1ga-

tion th~t the maintenanoe and operation'expense is reason

able. The average is $1708 per year. They compute the 

annuity:for de'preciation at $200. 

The present reven'~ is su.fficient ,to meet ord:ine.ry 
.,rI. • I--~~. 

operating and maintenance charges ~d depreciation, but does 

not provide a return o~ invest~ent for which we allow $297. 

The rate esta~)lished in the ord.er is 'based. on water use 

a,ate. submitted. and is estimated to proc1:11ce the annua.l chsr

€Cs set forth above. 

OCEAN P.lIP.A: HEIGE:TS ~J) _~~ WA~E? CO"lGANY hav

ing applied for authority to increase rates, a public 

hearing having been held and the CommiSSion being fully ad-

vised in the premises. 

, I~ IS m~?EBY F~JND AS A FACT that the rates 

herein established are just and reasonable rates, and that 

the rates heretofore charged by the Ocean Pa~k Reights 

Land, anel Water C0m:Pany are unjust and unreasonable insofar 

as they dif!er from the rates herein established. 

Basing its order on the foregoing finding 

of fact and on the fnrther findings of :fact oontained in 

the o~inion preceding this order~ 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED that Ocean ~ark Heights 

Land and Wa.ter CO:lll'any 'be and it is hereby au'thorized to 

file r.lth the Railroad Commission within twenty days from 

the date of this order and thereafter oharge and oollect 

the :to 11 oW'ine: rates for water served in Ocean Park Heights 

and vicinity .. 
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Monthly minimll.'n for 400 cu. ft. ol'.less $1.00 

Between 400 and. 2000 cu. :ft. 21¥ per 100 cu. :ft. 

Over 2000 cu~ 'ft. lSi pel' 100 cu. ft. 

~ated at San Francisco. California. this ~~ 

day of D.ecember. 1918. 

Comm1esioners. 


